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JUNIORS PROMENADE MONDAY 
SOCIAL HIGHLIGHT OF YEAR 
TO FEATURE CHARLIE BARNETT 
Pyramid Players Will 
Stage "Room Service" 
This Friday Evening 
S E N I O R S M E E T G O V E R N O R 
Gov . J o h n O. Pas tor r conduct -
ed an in f o rma l d iscuss ion on the 
" V o c a t i o n of P u b l i c S e r v i c e " 
yesterday at the Sen ior C lass 
Assemb ly in the a u d i t o r i u m of 
A l h e r t u s M a g n a * H a l l . The Gov -
ernor , In answer ing questions 
f rom the audience, exp la ined the 
pros and cons of such Issues as 
the proposed Prudence Is land 
laboratory , the dec l ine of New 
E n g l a n d indust r i es and soc ia l i zed 
medicine. 
Le f t to r i gh t : George M a r k h a m . Bob F l ahe r t y . Ca the r ine R e i l l y enact 
h i l a r i ous scene f r om "Room S e r v i c e . " 
The a u d i t o r i u m af H a r k i n s H a l l on 
F r i d a y , Sa turday , and Sunday n ights . 
A p r i l 29. 30. and M a y 1. w i l l be the 
scene of one of the most h i l a r i ous bi ts 
of en te r ta inment to be presented at 
P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege i n a long wh i l e . 
T h e p lay w i l l be " R o o m Se r v i c e . " 
w h i c h was a great success as pro* 
duced i n H o l l y w o o d and promises to 
be an even greater success as pre-
sented by the P y r a m i d P l a y e r s C o m -
ments N o r m a n D. C l a r k '52. d i r ec to r 
of the p l a y : " T h e authors of R o o m 
Se r v i c e ' approached the i r p rob l em 
f r o m a s t r i c t l y f r i vo l ous and m i r t h -
p r o v o k i n g aspect. It is guaranteed 
that this p lay conta ins no message, 
no mora l , and no tears — except of 
l augh t e r . " 
T h e p l ay concerns the attempts of 
a s h r e w d but financially embarrassed 
producer . G o r d o n M i l l e r , to float a 
B r o a d w a y p roduc t i on on a shoestr ing, 
s tay ing at a hote l managed by h is 
b ro the r - in - l aw . and feeding his ent i r e 
cast on theore t i ca l cred i t . The s i m u l -
taneous a r r i v a l of the hotel cha in 's 
exped i to r and of the p lay ' s au thor 
comp l i ca t e matters and p rov ide h i l a r -
ious enter ta inment . 
T h e comple te cast of " R o o m Serv -
i c e " is as f o l l ows : 
Sasha Smirno f f . P a t r i c k J . J o y c e '52: 
G o r d o n M i l l e r . Rober t P . F l a h e r t y , '50; 
Joseph G r i b b l e . A H a r v e y L i s t e r '52; 
H a r r y B i n i o n . George B . M a r k h a m '50; 
F a k e r E n g l u n d . Pe ter F Razza . '50; 
C h r i s t i n e M a r l o w e . Ca the r ine R e i l l y ; 
L e o Dav is . J o h n J Evans '52; H i l d a 
M a n n e y . A n i t a Conboy ; G r ego r y Wag-
ner. W i l l i a m F. M c M a h o n 52; S i m o n 
J e n k i n s . R i c h a r d M . Caspa r i an '52: 
T i m o t h y Hoga r th . A r t h u r E K a v a -
nagh '52; D r . G lass , Joseph B o y d '52: 
B a n k Messenger . W i l l i a m H P l u m -
mer "51. 
M i s s Conboy and Miss R e i l l y are 
members of the Ver idames . 
N o r m a n D. C l a r k '52 and A r t h u r E 
K a v a n a g h '51 are co-directors of the 
produc t i on . J o h n A . L u c a s '50 is the 
produc t i on manager . E d w a r d G n y s '51 
and W i l l i a m Grego r y are co-directors 
of makeup . Robert B rogan '51 is stage 
manager and R a y m o n d Levesque '50 
is his adv isor . The stage commit tee 
consists of Rober t Bushee '51. J o h n 
K e n n y '50. Ernes t K i n g m a n '50. W i l -
l i a m M c D e v i t t '50. and J o h n S m i l e '50. 
T h e e l ec t r i ca l commit tee is M a t t h e w 
Ferguson 50. Rober t Souc i '50. and 
B u r t S i l v e r '50 
R a y m o n d P i c o z z i '49 is business 
d i rec tor , and Rober t H a r r i s o n '49 is 
business manager. F r a n k M o n i z 50 is 
d irector . 
Thomas L . Jassak '49 is cha i rman 
of the P y r a m i d P laye rs . 
Debaters Win Six. 
Lose Only Two On 
Lengthy Road Tour 
So far this year the Prov idence 
Co l lege Debat ing U n i o n has won sev-
enteen debates and lost s ix . O n its 
last road t r i p it defeated C o l u m b i a . 
F o r d h a m . B r o o k l y n Po l y t e ch . N . Y . U . . 
Rutgers and Seton H a l l , and lost to 
St. Peter 's and to J o h n M a r s h a l l L a w 
Col lege . F r a n c i s Boy l e . Joseph Par -
ente. Thomas M a l l o y and G e r a l d C a d -
orette represented P rov idence Co l lege 
on the s ix day t r ip to N e w Y o r k and 
Jersey C i t y Rev Char l e s H M c K e n n a . 
Modera to r of the Debat ing U n i o n ac-
companied therri o ^ t h e t r ip They 
stopped at the Ho t e l B i l t m o r e i n New-
Y o r k and at the Ho t e l P l a za i n Jersey 
C i t y and had the pleasure of meet ing 
many P C . A l u m n i in those cit ies. 
In a recent debate before the H o l y 
Name Society of St. E d w a r d s C h u r c h 
in Paw tucke t . F r anc i s Boy l e and J o h n 
Mut t e r , represent ing P rov idence C o l -
lege, defeated Robert F l ahe r t y and 
E d w a r d M c G l o u g h l i n . represent ing 
H o l y Cross, by a unan imous dec is ion 
of the judges 
The Deba t ing U n i o n w i l l take part 
in app rox ima t e l y ten more debates 
before the season ends. 
College To Sponsor 
Philosophy Meeting 
For Catholic Savants 
Prov idence Co l l ege w i l l be host to 
the Ph i l o sophy and Theo logy Sect ions 
of the N e w E n g l a n d Ca tho l i c E d u c a -
t i ona l Assoc ia t i on . Sa turday , A p r i l 30. 
in A l b e r t u s Magnus H a l l . Members of 
the P rov i dence Co l lege F a c u l t y w i l l 
take part i n the meetings of other 
sections at other colleges i n N e w 
E n g l a n d Rev. P i e r r e H . Conway , O P 
of P rov idence Co l lege w i l l be C h a i r -
man of the Ph i l o sophy Sect ion and 
Rev . Char l e s B . C r o w l e y . O.P. of 
P rov idence Co l l ege w i l l be C h a i r m a n 
of the Theo logy Sect ion . The program 
w i l l open at 10:00 A . M . and close at 
4:00 P . M . A m o n g the topics to be dis-
cussed w i l l be: Requis i tes of the 
theology personnel , requis i tes of the 
theology course and def ini t ions of 
ph i l osophy . V e r y Rev. Wa l t e r F a r -
r e l l . O.P. w i l l address the Theology 
Sect ion and Dr . Char l e s De K o n i a c k 
w i l l be the speaker at the meet ing of 
the Theo logy Sec t ion 
Micarelli, Flaherty, Crowley 
Lead Student Congress Voting 
E d m u n d C. M i c a r e l l i . a J u n i o r f r om 
Prov idence . Rober t F l ahe r t y , a Sopho-
more d o r m student f r om Worcester . 
Mass . and F r e s h m a n Thomas C r o w l e y 
were the pace-setters i n the three-
class vo t ing for delegates to the S t u -
dent Congress i n the a u d i t o r i u m of 
H a r k i n s ' s H a l l yesterday m o r n i n g . In 
add i t i on to M i c a r e l l i , the s i x cand i -
dates e lected to represent the J u n i o r 
C lass out of twe l v e nominees were : 
E d w a r d R. Coogan, C lass Pres ident , 
a n d James F . S u l l i v a n , both day s tu-
dents f r o m F a l l R i v e r , Mass.; George 
E. F o r c i e r . J r . , f r om West W a r w i c k , 
R. I.; James M . C o u g h l i n , a dorm stu-
dent f r om H a r t f o r d , C o n n , and R i c h -
a rd M a l o n e y f r om Sp r ing f i e l d . Mass 
The total number of votes amounted 
to app rox ima t e l y two- th i rds of the 
J u n i o r Class. 
In second place i n the Sophomore 
Cl'ass e lect ions c,ame G e r a r d M c K e n n a , 
B e n j a m i n Hague, and Joseph C a r b o n , 
a l l f rom Prov idence . The four electees 
were voted out of a l i s t i ng of seven 
candidates. A p p r o x i m a t e l y ha l f the 
Sophomore olass cast votes. 
Thomas C r o w l e y was far ahead of 
the f ie ld i n the F r e s h m a n ba l l o t i ng . 
W a l t e r F a l k n e r , He rbe r t U n d e r h i l l , 
and G u y Geof f roy completed the ros-
ter of e lected candidates. O r i g i n a l l y 
there were e leven candidates before 
the f ina l four were selected. O n e - t h i r d 
(Cont inued on page 4) 
Share Your Wealth; 
Dimes Needed For 
Foreign Students 
( The f o l l ow ing is an urgent appeal 
to each member of the student body 
to dig deep and get the glass jar on 
the coffee counter in the cafeteria 
filled up Foreign students are look-
ing to us for aid — u'e can't let them 
down. Ed. ) 
" T i m e is short and we are fa l l ing 
far beh ind our quota. F o r e i g n stu-
dents are begging for our support . It 
should be a matter of a student 's per-
sonal concern that he measure up to 
other Ca tho l i c students in generosity 
and char i t y . 
" T h e need is d i r e , condi t ions abroad 
are dep lorab le , needy students are 
p lead ing for succo r—we must come to 
the i r a id . 
" O u r con t r ibu t i ons to date do not 
reflect at a l l f avorab ly on the student 
body. Other col leges w i t h one-fifth of 
our student body have g iven f ive tLmes 
as m u c h . Where does that leave us? 
" I f each student dropped but a d ime 
into the G lass J a r i n the cafeter ia, it 
w o u l d great ly he lp to bolster our poor 
show ing to date. O n l y a few short 
weeks r ema in of this school year. Let 's 
a l l do ou r part . Le t ' s a l l d rop our 
spare d imes — it isn ' t m u c h — for the 
re l i e f of fo re ign students. Let 's get 
the name of P rov i dence Co l l ege to the 
top of the l i s t . " 
J o h n J . Ga l l aghe r , '49. 
M A R I N E E . W M ^ 
M e d i c a l examina t i ons w i l l be 
g iven i n the Student Hea l th 
C l i n i c . H a r k i n s H a l l . M a y 5 at 
9:30 A . M . . to the appl i cants who 
have been selected for t r a in ing 
w i t h the M a r i n e Corps P la toon 
Leaders Class . L t G u y W. R o w 
lett. P rocurement Off icer, i n -
formed the Col lege this week. 
Maestro 
Charl ie Barnet 
T h e s p a r k l i n g r h y t h m of C h a r l i e B a r n e t a n d his f amous or -
ches t ra w i l l set the tempo for the m o r e than three h u n d r e d 
coup les who w i l l t h r o n g the g r and b a l l r o o m of the S h e r a t o n -
B i l t m o r e H o t e l next M o n d a y even ing , M a y 2, for the gala J u n i o r 
P r o m e n a d e . F e a t u r e d w i t h the w e l l - k n o w n band - l e ad ing saxo -
phonist w i l l be beauteous T r u d y 
R i cha rd s , E d d i e Sa f r ansk i , ' D o c ' 
S eve r enson a n d C l i f f L e a m a n . 
Before m a k i n g Barne t the i r choice, 
the J u n i o r P r o m Commit tee had 
s igned a contract w i t h Ray Eber l e . 
Eber l e , however , d isbanded his orches-
t ra last month. L a r r y C l i n t o n was the 
choice of some but the a l l - a round at-
tract iveness of the Barne t offer finally 
d r e w a n almost unani .nous op in i on 
f rom the Commi t t ee that he was the 
best of the field. 
A perfect ionist , Barne t plays s low, 
d r eamy dance tunes w h i c h are expres-
s ive and palatable W h i l e he m a i n -
(Con t inued on page 4) 
Catholic Students 
To Hold Three Day 
Congress In Boston 
Delegates f r om Prov idence Co l lege 
h a v j been selected to attend the T h i r d 
Reg i ona l Congress of the N a t i o n a l 
Federa t i on of Ca tho l i c Col lege S t u -
dents to be he ld i n Boston. A p r i l 29 
and 30, and M a y 1. 
T h e delegates are Thomas N e w m a n , 
'49. president of the Student Congress 
of P rov idence Col lege: E d w a r d Coo -
gan. '50. president of the J u n i o r class; 
and J o h n Conno l l y , '50. 
Boston Col lege, E m m a n u e l Col lege, 
and Regis Co l lege w i l l ser\ e as host 
colleges for the three day congress to 
wh i ch nineteen colleges w i l l send a n 
est imated 2000 delegates. The congress 
w i l l open F r i d a y w i t h reg is t rat ion at 
(Cont inued on page 4) 
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BEGONE, TEMPTATION! 
This is the time of year when we should be heroic 
for our own sakes. In a month it will be too late. 
The days are creeping by relentlessly, the sun 
is getting warmer and the out-of-doors is becoming 
more enticing. It is the time when we want to throw 
away the books and head for the nearest open road 
in car or on foot. Of course, there's no mystery about 
it, vacation is a mere five weeks away. 
Instead of working we are vacationing now, 
postponing the inevitable, letting the weeks slip by 
without academic gain. The books lie unopened while 
precious time is lost. 
How can we save ourselves before the intel-
lectual axe falls? The answer is not an easy one. We 
must face the grim fact that time marches on while 
we stand still and t.ie books gather dust. What to do? 
We must resolve to stay in the house this very 
warm evening, come what may. That decision made, 
we eat our supper without dawdling. After the meal, 
with a fierce determination to resist temptation, we 
take up a book or two, settle ourselves into a not too 
comfortable chair and start taking in knowledge. It 
isn't difficult in theory but experience proves other-
wise. 
Experience shows that an evening at home is 
usually relaxing. After supper, we loosen our belts, 
skip through the sport's page, thumb through a maga-
zine or idly turn on the radio. Of course, we'll study, 
we tell ourselves, but later, later. A n hour or more 
passes to the strains of a coast-to-coast melody while 
we think extra-curricular thoughts that are dreamy 
and pleasant. 
Or supposing we make an effort to study. We 
turn pages of some history book but those same 
thoughts freeze out the text. We find ourselves read-
ing mechanically. Page upon page is covered but 
there is no absorption, nothing is accomplished that 
would increase our intellectual stature. 
Always we seek distractions or distractions seek 
us, a glass of water, a cigarette, or a match; a truck 
rolling noisily down the street or company coming. 
We are distracted and time's a wasting. 
A month from now there'll be moans and groans 
when those big, bad examinations stare us in the face. 
Gr im necessity will call for long hours of concentrated 
effort. We will be paying the consequences for our 
month of inaction. Our sorrow will lie heavy upon 
our chests. 
Can we look ahead over the coming weeks so 
that we may be able to realize what must be done? 
If only we could look upon study as an enemy that 
must and can be defeated. Actually it is a battle 
against ourselves, always a stubborn opponent. The 
result of severe, intellectual application on a fine, 
warm evening is a feeling of triumph and renewed 
confidence. 
If only we could force ourselves to concentrate 
on defying all our weaknesses and all the distractions. 
It would be a strictly personal conflict that would 
bring a great deal of satisfaction both spiritually and 
materially. Spiritually, we'd go far toward conquering 
ourselves. Materially, we would find our chances for 
better marks increasing. Why, then, we'd say to our-
selves, bring on those exams. Who 's afraid? 
Time Wane*. With the shadow -! 
this school term lengthening we no-
tice a corresponding increase in the 
tenure of the day More time for fun 
and frolic and with it a spring-like 
aversion for all that which amacka of 
the scholastic 
Nature Makeup. Ground around 
Albertus Magnus Hall getting green 
patty-cake covering Freshly planted 
top layers of grass adding new beauty 
to the scene Shrubbery' and colorful 
border flowers will further enhance 
the setting The quiet beauty of the 
developing terrain can be almost heard 
to whisper. Please don't walk on me ' 
Meetings Make for Holidays. Be-
cause so many members of the faculty 
will be attending educational meet- i 
ings this weekend, the administration 
decided to declare Saturday a holiday 
However, seniors scheduled to take 
Graduate Record Exams this Friday 
and Saturday will be in attendance 
Rich Look. Smooth and comfort-
able looking wine-colored leather sofas 
and chairs in the Aquinas Hall Lounge 
are the gifts of the Veridames of Prov-
idence College. For many years this 
organization, composed of wives of the 
alumni, mothers and sisters of the 
students, and friends of the college 
sincerely interested in its growth and 
development, have been silently con-
tributing a lion's share of their free 
time to worthwhile endeavours bene-
fiting this Dominican institution. 
Verttaa. Editors plan on distribut-
ing yearbook around the tenth of May 
They figure on getting the book back 
from the Boston bindery I not to be 
confused with beanery) just about 
that time. One cannot be too definite 
in giving out distribution date*. The 
bindery either runs out of glue or is 
snowed under with orders for simul-
taneous deliveries of publications. 
Pyramid Players. The cast is ready-
ing a case of professional first night 
jitters as they prepare themselves for 
the staging of their first offering of 
the year. Room Service, a 3-act com-
edy, in the Harkins Hall auditorium 
for three performances beginning this 
Friday and continuing until Sunday 
Seniors. Remember to set aside a 
little of the 'first of the month money'' 
for the Commencement Ball. 
Catholic Press Notes. In regards to 
the point involved in the suspension 
of the Rev. Leonard Feeney, S.J.. of 
Boston, the Catholic press association 
quotes from the latest edition of the 
Baltimore Catechism concerning the 
disputed'' salvation doctrine. 
" When we say, outside the Church 
there is no salvation' we mean that 
those who through their own grave 
iault do not know the Catholic Church 
is the true Church or, knowing it. 
refuse to join it, cannot be saved. 
They who remain outside the Cath-
olic Church through no grave fault of 
their own and do not know it as the 
true Church, can be saved by making 
use of the graces which God gives 
them Persons who make the graces 
God gives them, even though they are 
not members of the true Church, 
actually have the desire to become 
members inasmuch as they wish to 
use all the means ordained by God 
for their salvation " 
Therese Neumann, the stigmatic of 
Konnersreuth Bavaria, will take legal 
action against an American film com-
pany if they attempt to make a motion 
picture of her life and experiences 
The report says that the stigmatic j 
and members of her family feel "That • 
such pictures would be in extremely 
bad taste in view of the supernatural 
character of the Konnersreuth Phe-
nomena." 
Car alien.—If Tom Newman. Senior 
Class President, asks for a cigarette 
he D O doubt will expect Cavaliers. 
THE FINAL CHARGE / 
STUDENT RELIEF 
The drive for Student Relief ceases this aca-
demic year. The Sixth National Congress of the 
N F C C S at Chicago this year will consider the question 
of another Student Relief Campaign. If the contribu-
tions by the students at Providence College can be 
used as a determinant, then, by all means, another 
campaign, and soon. 
Our students, when presented with the oppor-
tunity for alleviating the dire need and privation of 
foreign students which also allows one to reap the 
heavenly benefits of good works, seem to have devel-
oped a callous "so wha t? " attitude, which, if typical, 
forces just such a move. 
So what? Here's a representative situation that 
can serve as a concrete indication of where your con-
tributions, given at hardly any great sacrifice, are 
needed: Berlin, December, 1948 : 10 ' , of the stu-
dents have tuberculosis; 2 0 ' , are underweight more 
than 2 2 ' , ; 4 0 - 5 0 ' , report daily for medical treat-
ment; while 5 0 ' , of the students (think of this when 
eating that extra dish of ice cream) have no winter 
coats nor winter shoes. And that's just a small part 
of the overall picture. 
When the ballots are passed around at the 
Chicago Congress, we urge the delegates from P. C. 
to vote " a y e " on the question of another Student 
Relief Campaign. Then, if the present Campus Cam-
paign fizzles, as it undoubtedly will unless we loosen 
up our purse strings by June, we shall have one more 
chance to hold up our heads and say proudly, "Sure 
we met our quota . " 
Veterans' Corner 
By Anthony Jarzombek 
A few issues ago we made mention 
of the prospects for future employ-
ment for college students. In some 
cases the situation looked good, in 
others, definitely bad. 
The V A recently released another 
communication which may prove of 
interest to most of you So here are 
some excerpts of job outlook con-
clusions contained in a 454 page i l -
lustrated Occupational Outlook Hand-
book, prepared for the V A by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U S 
Department of Labor The Handbook, 
containing complete reports on 288 
occupations by which Americans earn 
their living, brings together for the 
first time in one volume an extensive 
compilation of outlook information on 
jobs that range from the professions to 
farming. 
Many of the jobs which interest 
young people, such as airplane pilot, 
airline hostess, newspaper reporter, 
radio announcer, FBI agent, personnel 
worker, and Diesel mechanic, wil l be 
relatively hard to find during the next 
-everal years. 
The outlook, on the other hand, will 
be brighter for an endless variety of 
other occupations ranging from physi-
cian, teacher, and librarian to stenog 
rapner. automobile mechanic, a n d 
foundry worker 
The field of airline pilot* i i over-
crowded, and only the moat highly 
experienced and qualified men are 
likely to get Jobi for some yean, says 
the Handbook. The Increased size and 
speed of new planes permit given 
volumes of traffic to be handled by 
fewer planes and pilots Most other 
aviation occupations also are over-
crowded and are expected to remain 
so for some time, the publication 
points out. 
The newspaper reporting field is 
somewhat overcrowded at present, the 
Handbook says In the long run. op-
portunities in newspaper work will 
probably be limited, but some expan-
sions in related fields is expected 
Openings for radio announcers will 
occur, but competition is likely to be 
keen, particularly in big cities The 
Handbook advised newcomers to apply 
for jobs with small stations 
Prospective FBI agents will have a 
difficult time entering the field, for. 
according to the publication, there are 
more job-seekers than openings. How-
ever, it adds, some few openings are 
in prospect for federal police and 
detectives. 
The personnel field is overcrowded: 
while jobs for Diesel mechanics will 
be greatly limited for new workers 
or those who have only specialized 
Diesel-engine training 
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P. C. TRACK AND BASEBALL TEAMS ON ROAD 
Thr Penn Relay* thU wrrk-
rml «IM Itr televised over Wll/. 
In Ronton. SsliinlM y •Tier noon 
from 4:.'t0 tn A o'clock Ihe *la-
lion M I H br on v. llh I U vldro rr-
porl. The Pro\ Idrnrr College 
lrr<hmin team w III lir running, 
during ii" prrlod. 
SPORTS P A N O R A M A • • • • • • 
By Dave Connors. Jr. 
Friars Win One 
Lose Three on Road 
By J A C K SHEA 
Coach Hal Martin s charge* got off 
to a rather rocky start In the present 
baseball campaign last week as they 
dropped two collegiate encounters 
and spilt even In a pair of exhibition 
game* The Flara were nosed out 3-4 
by Yale and 7-3 by Vlllanovn while 
taking an 8-2 pasting by the Bridge-
port Bee* o.' the Colonial League and 
trouncing tht New England Leagur 
Providence Grays 10-8 In their ex-
hibition games 
ff ever a team blew a ball game 
It was Providence in the Yale con-
tact In the first inning the FY!an 
rasernblrd the old St Louis Cardinals 
gas house gang They stole three 
base* Including a double steal In 
which Larry DaPalma and Jim Sul-
livan figured, collected three hits and 
a couple of walks to score four runs 
Tom Keenan had reason to feel con-
fident as he strode out to the mound 
after that outburst The bag left-
hander pitched vary creditably 
throughout but support from his 
mates had begun and ended in that 
first inning 
The Friars traveled to Pennsylvania 
the following day for a game with the 
Viltanova Wildcat* Poor baaerunnlng 
proved to be their lownfall In this 
encounter In the * -ry fir»t innina 
the first two men. DePalma and Cal-
lahan, were walked Lozoski then at-
tempted to advance them with a bunt 
but popped the ball right back to the 
pitcher who threw to • • • .1 and from 
there the ball went to first for a triple 
play 
The Friars pounded two Villanuvu 
hurlers. Wright and Chojnacki. for 
twelve hits, but failed to capitalize on 
them to fullest advantage -
Brad McDermott i r I ( I on thr 
mound for I'. C. He p i tch rd BSgfJ 
In thr r l u l c h e * g iv ing up only two 
r u n * In h i * six Inning rhore. 
T h r br ight *lde of the ha*el>*ll 
picture a p p r a r r d « h e n thr F r i a r * 
r r t u r n r d I • and t r o u n c r d the 
Prov idence Gray * 10-4 on >und a\ 
T h r it mi p layed except iona l l y we l l , 
g i v ing Ihe Impression that if 1hi • 
had exh ib i t ed the u m r brand of 
ba l l on Ihe t r i p . Ihr> H ou ld hai »• 
won a l l of i io IF gamrs. H i gg ins and 
Keenan d i v i d ed th r p i t ch ing d u t l r * 
and both l o o k r d Imprrsalve . 
A scheduled game with Seton Hall 
was rained out last Saturday 
Nine Plays State at Kingston Today 
Holy Cross and Boston College Next 
4 ckvtr mapaan named Whose s W s a/uvys 
•saw*/ him in fr*>, 
FOR RENT 
Tuxedos 
"Tails" 
Accessories 
J A u s t i n Q u i r k , '29 
Read & White 
Q U I R K , M C G I N N &. 
S A N T A N G I N 1 , Inc. 1 
171 W E S T M I N S T E R S T R E E T 
J A c k s o n 5233 
Where 
You 
ALWAYS 
Shop 
With 
Confidence 
/hard his better ha/f scream 'Array's no-certer- seant 
Means much greyer Comfort 
•fir you!' No chafing center scam 
If your shorts are the saw-tooth variety or the creeping > 
Indian variety —switch to Arrow shorts and you won't have S 
o n e squirm per term I ^ 
Arrow shorts come in white, solid colors, and stripes with ^ 
gripper fasteners and t h e "Sonforiied" label. ^ 
ARROW 
S H I R T S a n d T I E S •: 
5 UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS > 
Coates Takes Twelve to Penn Relays; 
Relay Teams Face Stern Opposition 
B y Francis S. Kane 
On Saturday afternoon a selected group of athletes from the 
Varsity and Freshmen track squads will enter the competition 
at the fifty-fifth running of the Pennsylvania Relay Carnival. 
This event, which annually attracts the entries of the nation's 
foremost athletes, is considered' 
to be the feature highlight of 
the outdoor track season. 
C o a r h H a r r y Coates a n n o u n c r d 
today that P rov idence Co l lege will 
enter a V a n i t y and 1 ' r n h m r n learn 
i n t h r .MI , mil, relay event, as well 
a* i n d i v i d u a l contestants In thr 
po le -vau l t , j a v e l i n , d iscus, and *hot-
p u l . 
In the V a r s i t y re lay contests the 
F r i a r s w i l l be p i t ted against a strong 
f ield of opponents f rom A l b r i g h t . A l -
fred, G e t t y s b u r g . St F ranc i s . St Johns , 
and Wagne r Coach Coates stated that 
h is team In this event w o u l d be made 
up of E d P o i r i e r . F r a n k D i I gu l i o . J e r r y 
M c G u r k i n and B i l l S h e r r y and that 
they w o u l d r u n In that o rder 
The Friar Yearling rrlav team 
will have an opportunity to match 
their ability against Alfred. Brook 
lyn College. Cornell. l>elaw are. 
I ordd iin Manhattan. N. Y. I*.. Penn 
Stale. Srlon Hall. St. Francis. St. 
Johns, and Trmplr. Thl* field in-
cludes the best tram* in the Faa l 
and Coarh Coates ha* nomtnatrd 
Dan Walsh. John McMullen. Ger-
a ld Kallman and Jim Penler to car-
ry t h r Providence colors In this 
rontesC 
T h e w i n n i n g places i n both of these 
races w i l l be awarded on the basis 
of the fastest t imes r u n and the par-
t i c u l a r pos i t i on of a team in an i n d i -
v i d u a l race w i l l be of no cons idera-
t i on . 
Coach Coates also stated that he 
S T I L L T H E BEST . . . 
Some seventeen years have passed since he graduated from 
Providence College and embarked on a professional baseball 
career, and many good catchers have appeared and just as sud-
denly disappeared but George 'Birdie' Tebbetts is still just about 
the best mask and mitt man in-
the business. 
The Nashua , New H a m p s h i r e , res-
ident 1* c r o w d i n g th r for ty -year 
m a r k , an age w h e n most p layers 
re t i r e to the coaching l ines or Just 
re t i re , but to see h i m on Ihe f ie ld 
one w o u l d never Ih ink that he was 
ready for t h r inac t i ve l ist . 
W h e n Tebbet ts left P r o v i d ence C o l -
lege he j o ined the Det ro i t T igers or-
gan i za t i on and was p romp t l y farmed 
out to Beaumont i n the Texas League 
A t that t ime. Detro i t ' s catcher was one 
of the great catchers of mode rn base-
b a l l h is tory . G o r d o n M i c k e y ' C o c h -
rane A l t h o u g h Coch rane was get t ing 
a long i n years, he s t i l l had a lot of 
baseba l l left i n his system He led the 
T i ge rs to A m e r i c a n League champ ion -
ships i n '34 and 35 and the Wor ld ' s 
Ser ies t i t l e i n the la t te r year. H o w -
ever, shor t l y after that he was sku l l ed 
b y a p i t ch and he was th rough Teb-
bets was ca l l ed up to take over one 
of the toughest ass ignments i n his-
tory . It was not easy to step into the 
shoes of B l a c k M i k e as Cochrane was 
k n o w n The fact that the o ld P C 
grad is s t i l l ca tch ing i n the b ig show 
attests to h is success i n filling those 
shoes. 
Pe rhaps the worst dea l the De-
t ro i t learn ever made was in t rad -
ing T r b b e l t s to Boston for H a l Wag-
ner In the m idd l e of the 1947 ses-
son. Wagner Is now the t h i r d s t r ing 
catcher on the P h i l l i e s and Tebbetts 
Is Just about the best i n basebal l . 
F o r the last s i x or seven years De -
tro i t has had what has been gen-
e ra l l y conceded the best p i l c h i n u 
stafr on pap r r i n e i ther league. Fo r 
qui te a few of those years they also 
Hoping to hit the victory trail in collegiate play for the first 
time this season, the Providence College baseball team will play 
three games in the next five days. A l l three contests will be 
played on foreign fields. 
This afternoon the Friars travel to Kingston for the first game 
of two with Rhode Island Slate* 
Saturday afternoon the Friars 
will be in Worcester for a game 
w i t h a lways strong Ho l y Cross and I 
then Sunday Boston Col lege will play 
host to P C . 
\ 1111" 11, h I ' rov ldenre Col lege lost 
l i s f irst Iw o fames In r o l leg late 
compet i t ion . Ihe F r i a r * «howrd * I • • • 
nlte Improvement In their last out 
when thrv d r f ea t rd thr Prov ldenre 
G r a y s by s l t - 5 • ••< • 
Of the three opponents P C will 
play in the next five days Boston 
College looms as the strongest Rhode 
Island State and Holy Cross hava both 
been defealed but the Eagles still 
boast • spotless record A year ago 
Boston College had one of the best 
collegiate nines In the country, and 
with almost the same cast back again 
this year, the Eagles loom as a strong 
contender for the College World Series 
later In the year. 
H o l t Crosa. always a baseball 
pawer In rolleglale circles, doe* nol 
appear to be quite aa formidable 
this >esr ss season* In Ihe past, but 
nevertheless Ihe ( rusaders will be 
out to de fes l thr Friars If for no 
other r rason than to win Ihla onr 
for the ir roach . Jack Barry. Barry 
r r r o g n l i e d as one of Ihe top rol-
lege roarhe* In thr rountr> , has not 
defealed a H a l M a r t i n coachrd tram 
>el and there are few If any base-
bal l r oa rhe * that B a r r y baa not dr-
f ea l rd a l one t ime or another. 
M a r t i n will probably p.trh T o m 
K e e n a n . act of the Friar staff against 
Rhode Island State this afternoon 
Keenan pitched an excellent game 
against Yale In his debut this year 
but weak defensive play cost him a 
victory Frank Hlggins. the sophomore 
lefthander, or Don Foley the small 
righthander, will probably get the call 
against Holy Cross Saturdsy, and then 
would enter Ihrrr of thr learn* 
ftrld athlete* Into the competition 
al their various specialties. This 
(roup w ill Include Tnn> Fralon-
who will throw thr *hot and 
discus; Jerry Alexander In the Jave-
lin and dl*ru«: and John Shanley. 
aa a pole-vauller. 
The results a t ta ined by the forces 
of P rov idence Co l l ege at the Seton 
H a l l Re lays , w h i c h was he ld In New-
ark on last Sa turday , were good but 
not comple te ly up to expectat ions 
The V a r s i t y race saw P C get oft to 
a s low start and be more than twenty 
ya rds off the pace as the last lap 
began A t this point B i l l She r ry 
j umped i n and. r u n n i n g In magnif icent 
f o rm, was almost able to close the 
breach Due to S h e r r y a va l iant t ry . 
P rov i dence was able to ga in a second 
place beh ind l ona Col lege, w inne r of 
the race In 3 38. 
It was prac t i ca l l y a repet i t i on of the 
same th ing in the F r e shmen race 
R u n n i n g In m u c h faster company than 
the i r b i g brother , the F r i a r Pups also 
had to c a l l on their anchormen to save 
the day T h i s t ime it was the rffort 
of J i m Pen l e r that almost accom-
p l i shed the imposs ib l e S t a r t i ng w i t h 
a ten y a r d hand i cap this fleet-footed 
F r i a r was beaten out for second p lsce 
by on l y a str ide The race was won 
by V l l l a v o n a In 3 23 4 w i t h .Manhat-
tan In second place 
looked It on the field. * l n c e Teb-
betts left the Tiger fold, only Hal 
New houser hsa been w hal t ou 
would call a great pitcher. Hutchin-
son. Trout, and Trucks, the other 
member* of the once great *taff. 
have only been run of thr mill 
Ihrower*. Tebbetts must have been 
an influencing farlor on that staff. 
If the Red Sox w i n the pennant this 
year . It has been h inted that Joe 
M c C a r t h y might step d o w n f rom the 
manager ia l re ins He has not been in 
the best of hea l th for these past three 
years Ano the r pennant and there 
wou ldn ' t be m u c h left for M c C a r t h y 
If and when M c C a r t h y steps d o w n 
what w o u l d be a more na tura l th ing 
than the select ion of Tebbetts to suc-
ceed h im . It is pretty we l l k n o w n that 
M c C a r t h y is a great admi r e r of the 
P C boy Added to that Tebbetts Is a 
nat ive New Eng l ande r and wou ld be 
a popu lar choice f rom a fan's stand-
point. So don't be too surpr i sed to see 
a P C. boy manag ing i n the b ig leagues 
in the not too d is tant future. 
K e e n a n w i l l c o m e back a g a i n aga ins t 
B o s t o n C o l l e g e o n S u n d a y 
T h e g a m e w i t h Boston C o l l e g e I* 
Ihe f l r s l S u n d a y game aga inst a 
e s l l e g l a t e r i v a l fo r P r o v i d e n c e C o l -
lege In a n u m b e r of years . T h e 
F r l s r a a lso h a v e a c o u p l e of h o m e 
S u n d a y rontea t * twhedu led for th is 
yea r . B o s t o n C o l l e g e w i l l o p e n the 
F r i a r h o m e achedu l e w i t h a H a n -
d a y r o n t e s l on M a y Sth , and t h e n 
V l l l a n o v a w i l l be i n h e r e on the 
f o l l o w i n g Sunday, the 15th. 
After the Boston College game this 
weekend the Friars have only three 
games away from home remaining on 
their schedule A l l the others will be 
played here on Hendricken Field. 
CONNORS. 
Frosh Nine Plays 
Brown Here Today 
By DICK B O U L E T 
Although the first official game of 
the season Is to be played today, the 
battle for starting positions is still 
! wide-open Coach Larry Drew's fresh-
man nine will open Its schedule with 
a game against the Brown University 
yearling team here at Hendrickson 
field 
Toughest choice for Coach D r e w to 
make will be that of the starting first 
' baseman. Don MacDonald i M . I M S dll-
Rhode Island first baseman, and Joe 
Parker, who played high school ball 
I at Tawtucket East, are locked tn a 
1 terrific battle for the opening berth. 
; Bob Barry from Warren seems to have 
I the second base job clinched on the 
basis of his good fielding and ade-
quate hitting The shortstop and third 
'Continued on Page 4> 
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Philosophy Group 
Names Fr. Conway 
The Rev Pierre H Conway. O P . 
was named assistant editor of the New 
Scholasticism maga/ir.e at i recent 
meeting of the American Philosoph-
ical Society In Boston The Rev 
George Q Friel. O P . member of the 
n ine m a n executive council of the as-
soc ia t i on , also attended the meeting, 
together w i t h the Rev Ambrose P 
Regan . O P . and the Rev Charles B 
C r o w l e y . O P . all of the College fac-
u l t y 
MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 
Phi-Chi Plays Host 
To Science Clubs 
The second a n n u a l mee t ing o f ! 
Rhode Island co l l eg ia te sc ient i f i c or- • 
ionizations, pos tponed f r o m A p r i l 8. 
will be held t o m o r r o w n igh t at 
7:30 p m In the a u d i t o r i u m of A i -
bertus Magnus Hall T h e speakers 
v ill be as originally s c h e d u l e d : O r 
Carl Holst, of the R u m f o r d C h e m i c a l 
Co Mr Frank A s s e l i n . manage r of 
the Fall River Gas Co., aaaa Miss Mar* 
garet Parks, an instructor at R. I. 
State College. 
Student Congress - . 
• Continued f r o m Page 1) 
' i ip M f o l l owed by a genera l pub -
it «ssion at the H o t e l B r a d f o r d 
Ii Excellency R i c h a r d J C u s h -
ing D . D . , will k e yno t e the theme of 
tin congress In a spec ia l address 
T h e m e for the mee t ing w i l l be ' The 
Respons ib i l i t i e s of the C a t h o l i c C o l -
IsgSj S tuden t i n the S tuden t C o m m u -
nity " T h e address w i l l be f o l l owed b y 
.i dance . 
O n S a t u r d a y a l l m o r n i n g and after* 
noon aesslons w i l l be he ld at Bos ton 
Co l l e g e S i x F e d e r a t i o n w o r k groups 
w i l l be . 'poni iured: S t u d e it G o v e r n * 
incut . C a t h o l i c A c t i o n . L i t u r g y . Inter-
na t i ona l Re la t i ons . P u b l i c i t y , and R a -
d io These groups w i l l d i scuss p rob -
lems and so lu t i ons i n the i r r espec t i ve 
s p h e r e s 
N e w m a n g roups f r om other N e w 
h n g l a n d Co l l eges w i l l Jo in w i t h the 
N F C C S . and thus b r i n g to a C a t h -
olic focus a l l t h r prob l ems , interests 
and topics that are v i t a l to the l i fe of 
a C a t h o l i c co l lege student T h i s in t e r -
change of op in i ons . It Is an t i c i pa t ed , 
should s t imu la te , v i t a l i z e and reso lve 
perplexing p r ob l ems and b r i n g about 
n keener u n d e r s t a n d i n g of issues that 
arc of mutual c once rn . 
O n Saturday e ven ing , the first of a 
aeries of p u b l i c l ec tures w i l l be g i v en . 
These l ec tures w i l l t ouch upon sub-
jects of momen tous impo r t to s tudent 
life and a c t i v i t y . 
A spec ia l Pon t i f i c a l H i g h Mass w i l l 
l»c relebtatcd S u n d a y m o r n i n g by the 
Aiv.ibishop at the C a t h e d r a l of the 
Holy Cros : i m observance of M a y Day 
lor O u r L a d y of F a t i m a . 
Student-* of the C o l l e g e a re i n v i t e d 
to at tend a l l the sessions F u r t h e r , It 
was po in t ed out by the S t u d e n t C o n -
cr»'s> modera to r , those interes ted i n 
the fu ture success a n d usefulness of 
the S t u d e n t Congress as a m e d i u m for 
the express i on of student o p i n i o n and 
C a t h o l i c A c t i o n s h o u l d m a k e it a mat-
ter of ob l i g a t i on to be present at some 
or a l l of these sessions " 
MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 
ST L A T E S T NATIONAL S U I V I T 
T h r w Barbers — No waiting 
Every Day 8 to 6:30 
Saturdays 8 to 7:00 
S73 Smith S t m t 
Prox idence. R. I. 
Phone: J A 4755 
Frosh Baseball. . . 
(Continued from page 3> 
base positions are also well filled 
George Ducharme and Bob Lynch ap-
pear to have the upper hand in the 
contests for the two spots Both pos-
sess strong arms and are good stick-
ers Charles Lynch and Frank Fay-
may break into the starting lineup in 
the infield before the season is far 
along. 
There are still nine outfielders on 
the squad, but thr battle for thr 
starting berths has narrowed down 
to four. Tony Cavaretta from l 'x-
hridge. Mass.. George Carroll. r\-
La Salle athlete, and Glen Russell 
from Providence have all been hi l -
ling very well in practice and ma \ 
open a gains! Brown. 
Dick Duigan. Stamford. Conn resi-
dent, is the fourth fellow engaged in 
the fight for a position Although not 
as good a hitter as the other three, he 
is the best defensive outfielder cover-
ing a lot of ground and possessing a 
strong arm. 
Two players are still in contention 
for the first string catcher's spot. Bob 
Farrelly. late of LaSalle. and Eddie 
Bibeau from Westport. Mass 
Junior Prom . . . 
(Continued from page 1 
tains a definite solidness. his band is 
not swing or harsh As "Billboard' ' 
magazine commented. "Of the en t i r e 
coterie of new bands produced in the 
past few years. Barnet shows the great-
est improvement " 
Barnet has been featured at the 
Paramount Theater in N e w Y o r k , the 
Golden G a t e Theatre in S a n F r a n c i s c o 
and the R K O Theater in Bos ton H e 
has played on a coast to coast hook -up 
as the Coca Cola S p o t l i g h t B a n d H i s 
band has been seen i n such m o t i o n 
pictures as J a m Sess i on " . " M u s i c i n 
Manhattan" and T h e F a b u l o u s D o r -
seys 
Elections . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r om Page 1> 
ct M M F r e s h m a n class vo ted for the 
afjBSf • delegates. 
Thomas E N e w m a n . George H i n d l e . 
Joseph W M a l l e y and W i l l i a m F M e e . 
all Sen io rs , together w i t h Sophomore 
N o r m a n L G r a n t conduc ted the elec-
tions for each class T h e y we r e as-
sisted in c o u n t i n g the bal lo ts by a 
group of vo lun tee rs 
7949 Yearbook 
If the sample binder in the Veritas 
C.Vtce is an e x a m p l e the 1949 Veritas, 
w h i c h should be ready for distribu-
t ion M a y 10. will be more at-
t r a c t i v e than previous Yearaooks 
F o u r and one half tons of books are 
n o w i n the hands of the bindery in 
Boston. Mass. the Rev William R 
Clark. O P head of the Veritas, said 
last week. 
The binder in the Veritas office, 
which is designed to hold 252 pages 
of the h is to ry of the Sen i o r C lass . Is 
featured by the b u r n i s h e d go ld effect 
of the embossed seal T h e final p rod -
uct shou ld d r a w a bevy of a d m i r i n g 
comments . 
LTHf BEST PLACE IN TOWNj 
TO BUV MEN'S SHOfS 
W A L D O R F 
for 
F O R M A L 
D A N C E S 
To Hire 
NFW 
T l ' X E D O S 
T A I L S " 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
Men's Formal Wear—ExclnsaTely 
212 Union Street cor Weybosset 
K E N Q U I R K . *34 
PAIL'S 
^ 1 1 9 M A T H E W S O f d ^ S T ^ 
Providence Headquarter* 
Featuring 
Bo* Ionian and Mansfield Shoe* 
( i n p u t Style Oar Specially 
TELEVISION 
For the L A D I E S 
For the M E N 
D a n C o l a n d o . P r o p . 
\ O K I III \ s I I l l X I . M V I - l t M T Y 
s< l ioo i of LAW 
Admits Men and Women 
Day. Evening and Graduate Programs 
RvqiHtratum — %4-pl. 12 la It. §949 
Early application is neeemary 
4 7 MT . VERNON S T R E E T BOSTON g. MASSACHUSETTS 
